Courtenay, John
Prince William Co
Survey 5 Dec 1739
484 acres

Warrant 10 July 1739
2 items

151
To M. James Thomas Senr.

Whereas John Arrowne of Prince William
has informed that there are about Five
hundred Acres of waste and ungranted land
in the County of Prince William, on Rocky Run,
joining to the Land of Sam Shinkle, his Tract.

These are to empower you the said Francis
Thomas to make a true, just and accurate Survey
of the said waste Land. Provided this be the first
Warrant hath I issued for the same. To require
you to make a Corner Plot thereof, describing the
Courses and Distances per pole also the buttins and
bounings of the several persons Land surrounding
or a jacent, and where you Join not to any Persons line
which you are to do when you can then you are to
continue your courses, So as to make your Plan as near
Square or Parallelogram as may be. Return thereof
with this Warrant you are to Give into the office
any time before the 25th day of December,
next ensuing given under My hand and Seal of the Proprietors office this 26th
day of July 1739

W. Wm. King